
 

Robert Kubica gets back behind the F1 wheel

NEWSWATCH: For the first time since the horrific rally accident that partially severed his forearm, Polish driver Robert
Kubica tested a Formula One car this week.

Kubica completed a full day's testing with Renault - in a 2012 Lotus E20 car - at the Ricardo Tormo track in Valencia,
Spain.

Throughout the day, Renault posted teasing tweets suggesting that Kubica might be getting back behind the wheel:

According to reports, Renault hasn't commented on whether he's returning to action but, inevitably, his secretive test drive
has prompted speculation that he might be seeking a full-time return to the sport.
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“ So guys... We need to come clean about something... pic.twitter.com/ZwSU4JdeDg— Renault Sport F1

(@RenaultSportF1) 6 June 2017 ”“ It's true. It really is Robert #Kubica. Back in one of our cars after six years. pic.twitter.com/Kd76KUw7H7— Renault

Sport F1 (@RenaultSportF1) 6 June 2017 ”“ Tuesday 6th June 2017. Robert #Kubica. Our #E20. Enjoy �� pic.twitter.com/boMsCARuWJ— Renault Sport F1

(@RenaultSportF1) 6 June 2017 ”“ Robert complained about grip, understeer, downforce and had the biggest smile on after his 115 laps!! �� #Kubica

pic.twitter.com/dOqJCc0iez— Renault Sport F1 (@RenaultSportF1) 6 June 2017 ”
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